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In Ille President's "Journe y for Peace" - a visit 

today to the Great Wall of China ; followed by another atteml't _ 

to build great br·idges between East and West . 

First - the Wall. The President and Mrs. Nix•n 

vielflirtg the wall together - one of the world's great 

arc•ilectural aclaie v eme,ats . Tire PresideJ1t tllere sayi,eg 

t••t lie llol'es his visit to Red China - "'"' hell' to brea• 

do.,,. walls of every kind; whether l'hysical - or ideological. 

r•, Preside,rt addiJ1g ; "Wllat is most imt,orla,rt - Is tllat .,. 

••ue a" o/le,r .,orld." 

A,sd tl,e11 ar,otller meetl11g - w,itll Red Clllr,a 's Pr••i•r 

TIiis latest f'arley ran tllrougll dlJ1r,er -

lasti,eg nearly five hours, in all; amid ret,orls tllal tlle U.S. 

••4 Clll,ta are now nearing agreement - o" tllree st,eciflc 

Tia es e said to call for an exclia" ge of • l•deJ1tB • 

•cieJ1tists, newsmefl a11d otllers l a,. 
'"

crease ,,,. - a so, 

t of COJltiNUOIIB dil'lo,,.atic 
lrede - as well as tlae main enance . 

eoatects. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PEKING 

In Vietnam - the Viet Cong were reacting 

,tror,gly today - to the tidings from Pelthag. A11 e,aemy 

biroadcast acc11sed the Preside,., - of capt.talizl11g ON, 

"i•te ,-,,al disagreements in tlte Socialist camp;" tlaef'eb y 

•o,i,ag - it was claarged - to split tlae Commu,aist .,orld. 



PARIS 

At the same lime - for tire first time - a 

H1alk-011t at .Paris. The Commu,zist side abruptly quitti,eg 

today's peace session - in t,rolest against tire seve..-ity a,ad 

;,.1e11sity of recent U.S. air strikes. 

On the WO)' out, oddly enoNglr - tire "ommu,aists 

•l•o t,ro1'osing another meeting for next TleNrstlay. B•t 

•lletller our side will accept - auell, tltat remal•• to be ••••· 



SENA TE 

J,r the Se11ate today - a bi-partisan compromise 

meas11re o,r school bllsing was a1>1>roved late in the day - this 

intended to take some of the emotional heat out of the wlaole 

b11sin.g debate . In efftct - it would forbid the use of 

Federa I mone y to bus students - to inf eYior schools - or 

over 1tn11suall)' long distances - solely to acla,eve rac,al 

balance . 



PIONEER-TEN 

A new 1•ockel is being prepared for a Sunday 

la11ncliing al Cape Kennedy - this one, to be sent _ not 

only 01tt of this world - but also out of the solar system _ 

to fly forever Perhaps - through the illimitable regions of 

the universe. This is the Pioneer Ten ,ohose mai,i 

mission is to ext,lore tlte st,ace around tire fJlanet JufJiter -

HJhen it gets there - almot:t two years from now. After tlaat I 

Nlill continue - on into the far reaching universe. Artd Just 

--
- iflcase - it might enco11rtler any ifllelligent beh,gs out tur• 

.),-

- it will carry a plague telling - ,,. sciefllific symbol• 

NJhere and when it 1CJas launched - aJtd by what lliJtd of bei,sgs. 

A real for out story. 



JERUSALEM 

Next stop for U. N. (Jenee envo_v Gunnar Jarri,eg _ 

Jerusalem, as of fomorrou. Israeli officials made it plai,e 

toda_v, howe,,e,· - tl1at Jarring is coming 1tninvited. Addi,eg 

that unless he drops lais request for t,rior committments -

such as Israeli t Uhdrawal from occut,ied lands - well, tlle,e, 

Mideast peace talks are again doomed. 

An olh er com t,l ica tion - tlte Jae I tllat an Israeli 

m a n a n d w if e - w e re a m b us la e d and s l a in las t n i g II t "ear t II e 

Lebanese border. Israel's Chief of Staff - Gen.eral David 

Elazar . - today calling tllis ar,r,arenlly "Ille begi,u1ir,g of a 

n e w t e r r o r is t c a m pa ; g n . " A d di" g e m I> II a tic a ll Y : '' We • II a ll 

do e verything (Jossib,le - to stop such activity." 



ADD JERUSALEM 

And now the latest : Arab infiltrators from 

Lebanon - attacking tonight an Israeli border patrol -

100 ,.,ading at least six men ; which could lead - to prompt 

Israeli reprisal. 



HOLLISTER 

Here at home - a sharp earthquake was felt 

today - along the San Andreas fault in So11thern CalifoYnla. 

TIii main shock - measuring fi v e-point-Jou,- on tire RlclrieY 

scale. Ac cording to s e is ,n ol ogis ts, apparently centeYed 

Near tlae city of Hollister - about a hundred miles soutll of 

Berkeley . Although no injuYies apfJaYently - a local Yesltler,I 

reporting that "everybody was shook up." 



... 

SENATE 

The President's appointme,st of Richat"d 

Klei,cdienst as U.S. Attorn.ey General - approved 

unanimously today by the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

committee Chairman James Eastland - later predicti,ag 

speedy confirmation by the full Senate; perhaps as early -

•Jex, "Tuesday or Wed•esday." 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "BRAZIL-ONE" 

And now - it's time for Lowell Thoma•; 

refJorting again tonight - on his trek across South 

America. Lowell ... 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "BRAZIL-ONE" 

Thank y ou, Lowell. 

A final note - in a moment . 

/ 



LONDON 

Last week - you may recall - in tire British 

House of Commons - a heated debate over ,,ror,osed 'f,ay 

increases Jo>' the British Royal Famil), . At one r,oi'ltt, 

Labor M. P. William Hamilton - referring to Pri'ltCe Cliarles 

as a '' I we r,, . " Where ll,, on - a fJ u b I i c o" tr age - it .,, 0 ,,, t,,.,..,, • 

out ; with Hamilton Jinall.v ar,ologizing today - hr. tire letter•' 

col11,mn of the Times of Londo,,. 

Hamilton's letter noting tliat "twerp" is va.rio11sly 

defined as : One - "an lnsignifica,et or co,etemptible fello111;" 

troo - "a cad ;" and three - "a silly fool, a,r u,rimt,ortaNI 

t,erson." But none of tl1ese apply - said lie . Addi•g: "I, 

tllerefore, take this opportu,eity of publicly and 

unreservedly a,,ologizing - for so describing the Pri'ltce." 

Indeed, Hamilton co,acludi'lfg tlaat you'ltg Cl,arles -

ts clearly "a sensible, conte,.ted, pleasant you,ag ma,e:" 

" d h _ "w'tll a auaranteed, a, who wouldn't be" - sai e • 0 

Of O"e ,,u" .dred alld Jive lllousa11d t,oa,,ad• 
""taxed annual income 

Lo .. •ell Thomas, tl,is is Allan Jacllso,a 
a Year . " And' now for· . -
1 •Y i,eg Go,od Night. 


